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Drosophila photoreceptor cells (R cells) develop from the eye imaginal disc during the third instar larval stage and acquire
their adult morphology during pupation. We show that orthodenticle (otd), a homeobox gene, is required for R-cell morpho-
genesis during pupation. otdUV-insensitive (otduvi) is a hypomorphic allele of otd that only affects R-cell development. The R-
cell rhabdomeres are disorganized in otduvi, and there is a disruption of proximal±distal development in the eye. The otd
genomic structure was determined and resulted in the identi®cation of a deletion in the third intron of otduvi. Sequences
encompassing this deletion are able to direct expression of the lacZ reporter gene at all stages of the developing visual
system, including the photosensitive cells of Bolwig's organ, the ocelli, and the adult eye. The third intron enhancer is
the primary regulatory element controlling otd in the R cells and is not under the control of the glass gene.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION stereotypical trapezoid arrangement observed in the distal
region of the adult eye (Fig. 1A). The rhabdomeres of both
Little is known about how cellular morphogenesis is con- R7 and R8 extend on a stalk into the interommatidial space,
trolled during development. The R cells in the Drosophila eye with the R7 rhabdomere stacked on top of the R8 rhabdom-
provide an excellent system for analyzing how the control ere (Waddington and Perry, 1960; Perry, 1968; Cagan and
of gene expression affects morphogenesis. The cells which Ready, 1989).
comprise the adult eye are the eight R cells, lens-secreting Most of the mutations which affect pattern formation do
cone cells, three types of pigment cells, and the nerve bristle not necessarily affect the morphological development of the
group. These cells are recruited into the ommatidium in a R cells and are not usually necessary during later stages of
sequential progression that does not depend on cell lineage development (Venkatesh, 1993; Zipursky and Rubin, 1994).
(with the exception of the nerve bristle group) (Ready et al., There appears to be another set of genes whose function is
1976; Lawrence and Green, 1979). The R cells are sequestered to establish R-cell morphology during pupation. It is not
into preclusters in the morphogenetic furrow, which demar- clear how many genetic pathways function to orchestrate
cates undifferentiated cells anterior to the furrow from differ- the expression of R-cell-speci®c proteins necessary for mor-
entiating cells posterior to the furrow. The differentiating R phogenesis or whether these pathways interact with each
cells begin to express neural antigens and, soon thereafter, other. Several genes coding for transcription factors have
send axons toward the optic lobes in the brain (Tomlinson been isolated that are necessary in all the R cells throughout
and Ready, 1987; Wolff and Ready, 1991). their development. The glass (gl) (Moses et al., 1989; Moses
The maturation of the R cells is much more gradual and and Rubin, 1991), sine oculus (Cheyette et al., 1994; Seri-
requires another 4 days before a functional R cell is formed. kaku and O'Tousa, 1994), ultraspiracle (Oro et al., 1992),
The most striking morphological changes take place during and embryonic lethal abnormal visual system (elav) (Ho-
pupation, after the eye disc has everted and pattern forma- myk et al., 1985; Robinow et al., 1988; Robinow and White,
tion is almost completed. During this time there is a dra- 1991) genes all encode nuclear regulatory factors whose loss
matic change in the morphology of the R cells. At 48±72 has a severe effect on the development of the R cells. How-
hr postpupariation (257C), the R cells lengthen from 25 to ever, the role these factors play in eye development is un-
110 mm and form rhabdomeres down the interommatidial clear. It is likely that a hierarchy of transcription factors
side of the cells. The R8 cell is localized in the proximal will be employed whose primary function is to regulate
the expression of structural proteins and other regulatorypart of the retina between R1 and R2, and R1±7 assume the
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factors that are required for specialized processes such as to OreR males and allowed to lay eggs for 24±48 hr. Flies (0±
48 hr old) were then g-irradiated (1000 rads). Homozygousthe polarized growth of microvillae down the interommadi-
tial side of the R cells. w otd clones were identi®ed in w otd/// females by the
presence of unpigmented eye tissue. Clones homozygousMany of the transcription factors used for pattern forma-
tion in the embryo may be employed again during eye devel- for w otdYH13 and otduvi were also generated using the FRT/
FLP system described in Xu and Rubin (1993). w P {w/, hs-opment to establish the correct order of morphological de-
velopment. The orthodenticle (otd) gene, a homeodomain NM} 8A, P {ry/,hs-neo, FRT} 18A males were used to gener-
ate w otd {ry/, hs-neo, FRT} ¯ies, and these females weretranscription factor, is required for patterning in the embryo
(Finkelstein et al., 1990), functioning as a gap-like gene. It mated to MKRS {hs-FLP}//; w{w/, hs-NM} {ry/, hs-neo,
FRT}/Y males. Female progeny from this cross were sub-is also required in the CNS in the ventral unpaired midline
cells (KlaÈmbt et al., 1991), the ventral epidermis, the genital jected to heat shock and analyzed for the presence of clones
in the eye disc.discs, and the ocelli (Wieschaus et al., 1992). We show that
otd is also required in the R cells for their morphological
development during pupation. We also show that a regula-
Immunocytochemistrytory sequence in the third intron of the otd gene is primarily
responsible for otd expression in the developing R cells. A For antibody staining of eye imaginal discs, third instar
larvae were dissected in PBS and ®xed using the proceduredeletion of these sequences in otduv-insensitive (otduvi), a hypo-
morphic allele of otd, results in a severely reduced expres- described in Kimmel et al. (1990). Eyes were incubated in
a 1/300 or 1/500 dilution of anti-otd antisera, and the sec-sion of otd in the R cells and consequently a disruption of
R-cell morphological development. ondary antibody, horseradish peroxidase-labeled goat anti-
rat, was incubated at either 1/180 dilution (Kirkegaard and
Perry Laboratories, Inc.) or 1/1000 dilution (Jackson Labora-
tory).MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetics Generation of Antibodies Against the otd Protein
otduvi was isolated in an X-ray mutagenesis and phototac- Antisera against the N-terminal portion of otd was gener-
tic screen as described in Reinke and Zipursky (1988). otduvi ated using a glutathione-S-transferase fusion protein, con-
was determined by standard mapping techniques and com- structed by ligating an AvaII±SacII (766 bp) fragment from
plementation analysis to be allelic to otd. The other stocks the otd cDNA (Finkelstein et al., 1990) into the XbaI±Hin-
used were gl3 and gl60j (Moses et al., 1989); otdJA101, otdXD87, dIII sites of the pGEX-KG vector (Guan and Dixon, 1991).
otd630, and hsp70±otd were provided by Robert Finkelstein; Antibodies to the GST-fusion protein were generated in rats
FRT/FLP stocks were used as described (Xu and Rubin, at the Pocono Rabbit Farm and Laboratory. The antibody
1993). All crosses and recombinations were carried out us- was preabsorbed against ®xed embryos (8±20 hr old) and
ing standard techniques. The gl stocks, FRT/FLP stocks, used at dilutions of 1/300 or 1/500.
and w otdYH13 were obtained from the Bloomington Stock
Center.
b-Galactosidase Activity Detection
Larval eye discs or pupal eye discs were dissected in PBSElectron Microscopy
and ®xed at room temperature in 50 mM sodium cacodylate,
Adult ¯ies were ®xed according to the procedure of Bau- pH 7.3, 1% glutaraldehyde, and 0.05% Triton X-100 for 15±
mann and Walz (1989). Adult heads were pre®xed in 4% 30 min. Eyes were washed 2 1 5 min in PBS and 1 1 5 min
paraformaldehyde and 3.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium in prestain (staining solution without X-gal). Eyes were then
cacodylate, pH 7.4, for 3 hr at room temperature; 1% tannic stained at room temperature from 1 to several hr. Staining
acid was then added to the above ®xative overnight at 47C. solution was made by adding 1/30 volume of 8% X-gal (in
Subsequent steps were carried out essentially as described DMSO) to 7.6 mM Na2HPO4, 2.8 mM NaH2PO4, 150 mM
by Van Vactor et al. (1988), except that 2% OsO4 and 0.5% NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 3.05 mM K3(Fe[CN]6), 3.05 mM
uranyl acetate were used instead of 1% OsO4 and 1% uranyl K4(Fe[CN]6), pH 7.2.
acetate. Staged pupae were dissected from their pupal cas- LacZ staining of embryos was performed as follows: Em-
ing, ®xed, and processed as above except that the overnight bryos were washed in PBS with 0.5% Triton X-100; dechori-
®xation with tannic acid was omitted. Sections were viewed onated in 50% bleach for 4 min, and then washed again in
on a JEOL transmission electron microscope. PBS with 0.5% Triton X-100. The embryos were blotted dry
and placed in n-heptane saturated with 2.5% glutaraldehyde
(in PBS) and ®xed for 7 min at room temperature with gentleMosaic Analysis
agitation. The embryos were again washed in PBS with
0.5% Triton X-100 with several changes over 2 hr. TheClones homozygous for w otdYH13 were generated using
g-ray irradiation. w otdYH13/FM7c female ¯ies were mated embryos were then stained in X-gal as described above.
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DNA Constructions sulting in the premature termination of the rhabdomeres
(not shown for otduvi, see Fig. 2). Wild-type rhabdomeresMost of the genomic otd sequences are included in two
normally extend the entire length of the R-cell body downoverlapping phage clones: 3112 and 2B1. 3112 was a gift
to the fenestrated membrane at the base of the retina.from R. Finkelstein and is described in Spradling and Maho-
Although the disorganization of the rhabdomeres is thewald (1981). 2B1 was obtained by screening an EMBL3 li-
most obvious defect in otduvi, the phenotype also includesbrary (provided by Roger Karess) with an otd cDNA probe.
effects on R-cell organization. In wild-type ommatidia, onlyGenomic fragments from these two phage clones were sub-
seven R cells are seen in apical sections (Fig. 1A); R8 issequently subcloned into pKS(/) (Bluescript). To create lacZ
located between R1 and R2, but is only visible in proximalfusion genes with putative otd enhancer elements, DNA
sections. However, in otduvi eyes, eight R cells can fre-from the third intron of otd was subcloned into the 5* end
quently be seen in apical sections (Fig. 1C). The ``extra''of the hsp70±lacZ gene of the HZ50PL expression vector
apically localized cell in this ommatidium is an abnormally(Hiromi and Gehring, 1987). This vector contains the rosy
localized R8 cell. More proximal sections (not shown), atgene and the Escherichia coli lacZ gene under the control
the level at which R8 normally appears, show only eight Rof a minimal hsp70 promoter. To create the HZ50PL-1.5
cells, indicating that this is most likely an R8 cell whichplasmids, a 1.5-kb KpnI fragment from a genomic clone was
abnormally extends into the apical region of the ommatid-subcloned into the KpnI site of the HZ50PL polylinker. This
ium. Other results described below indicate that the mis-KpnI fragment contains otd sequences from the KpnI site
placement of the R8 cell is the most dosage-sensitive pheno-to the ®rst BamHI site of the third intron. To create the
type of otd in the eye.HZ50PL-1.1 plasmid, the 1.1-kb genomic BamHI subclone
was removed from Bluescript by cutting with KpnI and XbaI
in the polylinker and subcloned into the KpnI and XbaI Phenotype of a Lethal otd Allele in the Eye
sites of the HZ50PL polylinker. To create the HZ50PL-2.6
otduvi was determined to be an allele of the otd gene byplasmids, a 2.6-kb genomic KpnI fragment was cloned into
standard genetic mapping and complementation tests. otduvithe KpnI site of HZ50PL. The resulting HZ50PL-2.6 plasmid
complementation was tested with four embryonic lethalcontains otd intronic sequences from the KpnI site to the
alleles, otdYH13, otdJA101, otdXD87, and otd630 (Finkelstein etsecond BamHI site in the third intron.
al., 1990), as well as two de®ciencies that cover the otd
gene, Df(1)KA14 and Df(1)RA2. The phenotypes of ¯ies het-
erozygous for otduvi and the embryonic lethals or de®cienc-DNA Sequence Analysis
ies are similar to the phenotype of otduvi homozygotes (notSequencing was done according to Sanger et al. (1977)
shown), indicating that otduvi may represent an eye-speci®c,using the U.S. Biochemical Sequenase Kit.
loss of function allele of otd. Although the differences were
dif®cult to quantitate, otduvi/otd630 appeared to have fewer
budded rhabdomeres and a less severe proximal loss of rhab-RESULTS
domeres, suggesting either that otd630 is not a null allele of
otd or that it exerts a transregulatory effect on the expres-Isolation of a Photoreceptor-Speci®c, Hypomorphic sion of otduvi.Allele of otd ocelliless (oc) is another viable hypomorphic allele of otd,
only affecting the ocelli (Finkelstein et al., 1990). The ocel-The R7 cell is responsible for the dominant phototactic
attraction of ¯ies for ultraviolet (UV) light (Harris et al., lar requirement for otd must be dosage-sensitive, since otd/
/ heterozygotes (using a lethal allele of otd) show a partial1976). In a phototactic genetic screen designed to ®nd muta-
tions that affect R7 cell development, we have isolated a ocellar phenotype. We tested otduvi/oc heterozygotes and
found that there is neither an ocellar phenotype nor an R-hypomorphic allele of otd, otduvi, which affects the mor-
phology of all the R cells and causes phototactic abnormalit- cell phenotype, indicating that these two hypomorphic al-
leles of otd complement each other.ies. otduvi ¯ies are preferentially attracted to visible light
over UV light, which generally indicates an absent or non- To determine whether a lethal allele of otd would cause
a more severe phenotype than otduvi in the eye, we per-functional R7 cell. However, as described below, the pho-
totactic defect in otduvi is not due to the loss of R7. The formed a mosaic analysis with otdYH13. w otdYH13/FM7c ¯ies
were mated to OreR males and their progeny were subjectedmorphology of all of the R cells is affected.
The otduvi genotype results in rhabdomere abnormalities to g rays at approximately 24 hr of development. Mosaic
eyes were ®xed for EM analysis and sectioned. In apicalthat can be observed in apical sections of the adult eye. The
rhabdomeres are disorganized and, in some cells, appear to sections, otdY13 R cells have defects similar to those seen
in otduvi ¯ies (Fig. 2); however, in proximal sections, thebe duplicated (Figs. 1B and 1C). Serial sections reveal that
the rhabdomeres are not actually duplicated, but only ap- defects are exacerbated. Many mutant R cells do not have
rhabdomeres, and there appear to be gaps between somepear to be duplicated in a given sectional plane due to their
disorganized structure. The rhabdomere phenotype be- cells (Fig. 2). Although the phenotype of otdYH13 is discern-
ibly worse than otduvi, especially in proximal regions of thecomes progressively worse in more proximal sections, re-
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FIG. 1. The otduvi mutant phenotype. Electron micrographs of distal tangential sections through the eye. (A) Wild-type ommatidium.
The rhabdomere of R7 occupies a central position surrounded by the six rhabdomeres of R1±R6. (B and C) otduvi ommatidia. The
rhabdomeres are misshapen and occasionally duplicated. (C) Eight photoreceptor cells are projecting rhabdomeres in this section. Arrowhead
points to a typical duplicated rhabdomere. Bar, 1 mm.
eye, otdY13 is qualitatively similar to otduvi. The otdYH13 phe- a disruption of the wild-type R-cell organization when it is
surrounded by mutant, disorganized R cells.notype indicates that otd is not necessary for R-cell sur-
vival, but for normal R-cell morphogenesis.
We also tested the autonomy of otd and found that it is
otduvi Is Needed during Early Stages of R-Cellautonomous to the R cells. However, occasionally some
Morphological Developmentnonautonomous effects were observed. A wild-type R cell
can sometimes be seen missing its rhabdomere in proximal During pupation, the R cells complete the morphological
changes required for adult function. After the eye discsections when it is surrounded by mutant R cells (data not
shown). Although these nonautonomous effects are rare, everts, the R cells begin to elongate and develop rhabdom-
eres, the photosensitive organelle. The apical microvillaethey are observed more frequently in otd than in another
autonomous mutation, chaoptic (chp), where the primary extend down the side of the R cell facing the interommatid-
ial space. At 50 hr APF (257C), the microvillae are not tightlydefect is in adhesion between the microvillae of the rhab-
domeres (Van Vactor et al., 1988). The otduvi microvillae packed, but appear as a ruf¯ed membrane. By 70 hr APF,
the microvillae appear similar to the tightly packed adultare tightly packed even when the rhabdomeres are mis-
shapen. The nonautonomous effects in otd may be due to microvillae, but do not extend as far into the interommatid-
FIG. 2. Lethal otd phenotype in the Drosophila eye. Electron micrographs of tangential sections through a w otdYH13 mutant clone. (A
and B) Distal and proximal sections, respectively, through the same four ommatidia. The genotypically wild-type photoreceptor cells are
marked by black (w/) pigment granules. Ommatidium a contains only genotypically mutant photoreceptor cells. Although the mutant
cells project rhabdomeres in the distal section (A), in the proximal section (B), only two small rhabdomeres are visible, which are abnormally
closely opposed. Ommatidium b also contains only genotypically mutant photoreceptor cells. (A) Six rhabdomeres are seen; (B) the R cells
are still present, as indicated by the presence of the cell bodies and adherens junctions, but no rhabdomeres are visible. Ommatidium c
is mixed, containing three otd/ photoreceptor cells (R2, R3, and R7) and ®ve otd0 photoreceptor cells (R1, R4, R5, R6, and R8). (A) The
rhabdomere of R1 is duplicated and the rhabdomeres of R4, R5, and R6 are small. (B) Eight photoreceptor cells are visible, but only seven
cells project rhabdomeres. The mutant R5 cell fails to project a rhabdomere in the proximal section. This ommatidium is slightly rotated
compared to the neighboring wild-type ommatidium, d. (A) Ommatidium d contains only otd/ R cells. Note the large ordered rhabdomeres
of the outer photoreceptor cells., and the projection of the R7 cell into the interommatidial space. (B) The R7 rhabdomere is no longer
visible; R8 projects between R1 and R2. (The R cell types, R1±R8, are labeled in ommatidia c and d.) Bar, 1 mm.
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FIG. 3. Pupal eye development in otduvi ¯ies. otduvi ¯ies were ®xed and sectioned at 50 hr (A and B) or 70 hr (C and D) postpupariation
at 257C to determine when the otduvi phenotype ®rst becomes apparent. (A and C) wild type; (B and D) otduvi. Arrows point to cone cell
processes. (A) A wild-type ommatidium at 50 hr postpupariation: Microvillae are oriented toward the center of the ommatidium, where
the rhabdomeres are beginning to develop. All eight photoreceptor cells are still visible at the same level in the retina. (B) The otduvi pupal
eye at 50 hr postpupariation appears to have only mild defects. The spacing of cone cell processes (arrows) and adherens junctions is
irregular. Compare the distance between arrows on the left side of the ommatidium with those on the right. (C) A wild-type ommatidium
at 70 hr postpupariation; the rhabdomeres are clearly formed, and only seven photoreceptor cell bodies are seen. The R8 cell is located
in a more proximal position. (D) An otduvi ommatidium at 70 hr postpupariation; a duplicated rhabdomere is seen (arrow), and two
photoreceptor cells fail to project rhabdomeres, one of which is indicated by an arrowhead. Eight R cells are visible in this section. Bar,
1 mm.
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ial space. At 40 hr APF, all eight R cells are still visible at Expression of otd in Wild-Type and otduvi Eyes
one level; by 50 hr APF the R8 cell is located proximally
In order to directly examine the expression level of otdand only seven R cells are visible in distal sections. The
in the eye, the protein expression of otd was examined inotduvi phenotype was analyzed during pupal development
otduvi embryos, eye discs, and pupal eyes using an antibodyto determine: (1) the earliest detectable phenotype and (2)
to otd (see Materials and Methods). Expression in otduvi em-whether it results from defective development or degenera-
bryos is indistinguishable from wild type (not shown). Pupaltion of the R cells. (Analysis of otduvi third instar eye discs
eyes were examined in otduvi mosaics using the FLP/FRTrevealed no defects.)
recombinase system (Xu and Rubin, 1993) in order thatPupal eyes were staged at 257C and prepared for EM
otduvi and wild-type expression could be examined in theanalysis at 50 and 70 hr APF. At 70 hr defects are apparent
same eye. Because the R-cell nuclei are not at the samein the rhabdomeres; sections reveal split rhabdomeres
level at this stage, an upper and lower focus is shown inwhich are never observed in wild type (Figs. 3C and 3D).
Fig. 5 in order to show all the nuclei and distinguish express-At 50 hr, otduvi looks quite normal except for a slight
ing cells from neighboring nonexpressing cells. The otd ex-disorganization of the R cells. This is most apparent when
pression in otduvi R cells is greatly reduced compared to thatthe cone cell processes are examined. The cone cell pro-
in neighboring wild-type cells. Since the otd null phenotypecesses extend from the apical location of the cone cells
in the eye is worse than otduvi, the residual staining seenabove the R cells, down between the R cells to the basal
in the mutant cells may be due to residual expression of otdregion. These processes are evenly spaced in wild-type
in otduvi, which is dif®cult to distinguish from background¯ies because the four cone cells are perfectly aligned in
staining. However, these results indicate that the otduvi mu-a quadrangle over the R cells. Tangential sections of otduvi
tation results in the speci®c reduction of otd expression in50-hr pupal eyes reveal an uneven spacing of the cone cell
the R cells.processes compared to that in wild type at the same stage
of development (Figs. 3A and 3B). The R cells are slightly
disorganized and are presumably pushing the cone cell The otd Gene Contains a Regulatory Region
processes out of alignment. The microvillae appear nor- Necessary for R-Cell Expression
mal for this stage of development, suggesting that otd is
required for aspects of R-cell morphological development The genomic structure of otd was analyzed and found to
contain four exons and three introns (Fig. 6). Sequencing ofthat are separate from its requirement for rhabdomere
development. Alternatively, the rhabdomere phenotype the intron±exon borders con®rmed the location of exons
3 and 4. The approximate location of exons 1 and 2 wasseen at later stages of development may be caused by
defects in R-cell organization that result in the disorgani- determined by Southern blot analysis. Sequencing of the
otduvi coding sequences revealed seven silent base pairzation of the rhabdomeres.
To further assess the temporal requirements of otd, we changes from the published otd sequence (Finkelstein et al.,
1990). Sequencing the otd cDNA as well as sequencing theexpressed the otd cDNA at different stages of eye develop-
ment using hsp70±otd transgenic ¯ies (kindly provided PCR-ampli®ed otd gene from genomic DNA revealed an
error in the published otd sequence. This error resulted inby R. Finkelstein) in an otduvi background. hsp70±otd;
otduvi ¯ies were heat pulsed at 377C for 1 hr and then the addition of 54 bp in the coding sequence and 18 amino
acids in the published conceptual open reading frame (AAA-returned to 257C for 11 hr, repeating this cycle ®ve times.
otd RNA levels were determined by northern analysis to ASAQSIKTHHSSFLS) starting at amino acid 243.
We found that alternative splicing at the 5* end of thebe present at the end of the 11-hr incubation at 257C (not
shown). otd is not required in R cells during third instar third exon results in the addition of 18 bp in a minority of
otd transcripts. This addition corresponds to 6 amino acidslarval development, nor is it required after 80 hr APF.
Complete rescue of otduvi was obtained by expressing otd (GDLCYP), starting 12 amino acids N-terminal to the ho-
meodomain. We examined embryos, imaginal discs, andfrom 24 to 72 hr APF (not shown). The temporal require-
ment and phenotype of otduvi pupal eyes are consistent adult heads and found that the major alternatively spliced
RNA species for otd is the smaller species, lacking the addi-with a role for otd in the morphogenesis of R cells during
pupal development. tional 6 amino acids (not shown). Alternate splicing of the
region just N-terminal to the homeodomain has been ob-While performing the otduvi rescue experiments, we dis-
covered that some partially rescued eyes had rhabdomeres served in several other homeobox genes (Bermingham and
Scott, 1988; Kornfeld et al., 1989). The alternative splicingthat were normal with respect to organization. However,
many of the R8 cells were in an apical position, with R7 is unaffected in otduvi ¯ies.
A comparison of the genomic structure of wild-type otdand R8 extending rhabdomeres into the interommatidial
space in the same tangential sections without making con- and otduvi DNA revealed a 1.5-kb de®ciency in the third
intron of otduvi (Fig. 6). To test whether this region containstact with each other (Fig. 4). Since the mechanism of R8
localization is not known, ®nding the target genes of otd regulatory elements affecting the transcription of otd, con-
structs were made by placing this region upstream of themay facilitate the understanding of this important morpho-
logical phenomenon. lacZ gene in the HZ50PL plasmid (Hiromi and Gehring,
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FIG. 4. Rescue of otduvi rhabdomere phenotype. The rescue of the otduvi rhabdomere phenotype can be observed in distal sections by
phase-contrast light microscopy. Hsp±otd; otduvi ¯ies were subjected to a 1-hr heat shock every 11 hr, from 36±72 hr or 24±60 hr
postpupariation. The rhabdomeres are normal in both distal (shown) and proximal (not shown) sections, but R8 is abnormally located in
distal sections. The arrow indicates a typically misplaced R8 between R1 and R2, but located distally.
1987). Three constructs were generated (otd(1.1)± lacZ, tissues, presumably due to P insertion positional effects.
Two otd(2.6)±lacZ and six otd(1.5)± lacZ lines consistentlyotd(1.5)± lacZ, and otd(2.6)± lacZ) from three genomic frag-
ments (1.1, 1.5, and 2.6 kb) in the third intron. The 2.6-kb showed strong staining patterns, while ®ve otd(1.1)±lacZ
lines gave variable staining and one otd(1.1)± lacZ linefragment, which spans the entire otduvi deletion, was di-
vided into two smaller fragments, which each span only showed no staining. This is presumably a re¯ection of a
greater number of or higher af®nity regulatory sequencespart of the deletion (Fig. 6).
All three constructs, when transformed into y ry ¯ies, located in the 1.5-kb construct. Thus, tissue-speci®c regula-
tion of otd in photosensitive cells is controlled by enhancerresulted in lacZ expression in the visual system at all stages
of development: in Bolwig's nerve in the embryo (Fig. 7A), sequences located in the third intron. Although this en-
hancer directs the expression of otd in all photosensitivein the ocelli during pupal development (Fig. 7C), and in the
R cells in the eye disc (Fig. 7B). Expression could also be cells, we have observed defects in only the R cells.
The pattern of expression of lacZ under the control of theseen in the ventral nerve cord in the embryo (not shown).
Expression in the eye disc begins in the R cells at about eight otd third intron regulatory sequences is strikingly similar
to the expression of lacZ under control of Glass (Gl) targetto nine columns posterior to the morphogenetic furrow.
Expression is not observed in the ocellar region of the eye sequences. The gl gene, a zinc-®nger transcription factor, is
one of the earliest genes required in all the R cells for theirdisc, but is present in the ocelli during pupal development.
Expression continues in the R cells during pupal develop- differentiation (Moses et al., 1989; Moses and Rubin, 1991).
In gl ¯ies, R cells form clusters posterior to the furrow, butment. Expression is also seen in the brain in unidenti®ed
cells. All of the lines tested showed the staining described develop an abnormal morphology and eventually die. gl has
been shown to control the expression of chp (Ready et al.,above, but some individual lines showed staining in other
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duction in the adult visual system (Scavarda et al., 1983).
Since gl is expressed earlier than otd in the eye disc and is
required in Bolwig's nerve and the ocelli, we tested whether
gl regulates otd in photosensitve cells. The otd±lacZ
transgenic ¯ies were put in a gl background to test for gl
control of otd. Two alleles of gl were tested, a hypomorphic
allele, gl3, and a null allele, gl60j. Neither allele of gl affected
otd±lacZ expression, as demonstrated in a gl3 pupal eye (Fig.
8B) (gl60j not shown). Thus, the otd third intron enhancer is
gl-independent.
DISCUSSION
We have shown that otd expression is required in devel-
oping R cells for their correct morphogenesis. R cells mu-
tant for otd have various cellular defects, the most promi-
nent of which are the misshapen, duplicated, and shortened
rhabdomeres. We have also shown that otd expression in R
cells is controlled by regulatory sequences in the third in-
tron of the otd gene. These regulatory sequences are able
to direct expression of lacZ in the developing R cells as well
as in Bolwig's organ, the ocelli, and the CNS. The lacZ
expression does not necessarily re¯ect otd mRNA or protein
expression because other regulatory elements and factors
may alter the activity of this enhancer in the endogenous
gene. Nevertheless, this control region is very important
for the proper expression of otd in the developing eye, given
the reduced otd antibody staining in otduvi pupal eyes and
the otduvi phenotype observed when this control region is
deleted.
FIG. 5. otd expression in a mosaic pupal eye. Mutant otduvi patches Regulation of otd Expression by Enhancers in the
were made in w otduvi/// eyes using the FLP/FRT recombinase sys- Third Intron
tem. In this mosaic patch, some photoreceptor cell nuclei stain with
the anti-otd antisera, while neighboring photoreceptor cell nuclei do The most prominent lacZ expression directed by otd third
not stain. The ommatidia on the right contain only nonstaining nuclei intron regulatory sequences is in the three structures that
which are in the center of the mutant patch, while the ommatidia in make up the Drosophila visual system: Bolwig's nerve, the
the middle and upper left all contain one or more staining nuclei in ocelli, and the eye. Bolwig's nerve is deleted in null otd
mixed ommatidia at the edge of the patch. The nonstaining photorecep- alleles, but it is not clear whether this is an indirect effect
tor cell nuclei are homozygous otduvi. (A and B) Distal and proximal
caused by the lack of head development or whether otd isfocal planes, respectively, through the same mosaic patch. (A) The R1,
needed directly for Bolwig's nerve formation and function.R6, R3, R4, and R7 nuclei can usually be seen clearly. Occasionally,
However, if otd is required at a later stage of Bolwig's nervethe R2, R5, and R8 nuclei are visible in this panel. The two ommatidia
development, it is not dependent on the regulatory regionon the upper left each contain eight staining R-cell nuclei. A mixed
deleted in otduvi, since we found no obvious defects in Bol-ommatidium in the lower right has seven wild-type photoreceptor cells
and one mutant, nonstaining photoreceptor cell, an R4 cell (arrow), wig's nerve in otduvi ¯ies.
based. Another ommatidium (middle left) appears to have only one The other visual structure in the adult head, besides the
staining photoreceptor cell nucleus, an R3 cell (arrowhead). eye, is the ocellus. The ocelli are the most otd dosage-sensi-
tive tissue, showing defects in null otd0// heterozygotes
(Finkelstein et al., 1990). otduvi has no effect on the ocelli.
The otduvi regulatory sequences direct expression in the
ocelli, but not until pupation. We have examined the ocelli1986; Moses et al., 1989) and ninaE (the R1-6 rhodopsin
gene, Rh1) (Moses and Rubin, 1991). Chaoptin is a homo- in otduvi to see if otduvi affects the development of the photo-
sensitive cells after the initial formation of the ocelli, buttypic cell adhesion protein which is necessary for tightly
packed microvillae in the rhabdomeres (Van Vactor et al., found no defects by light microscopy (E. Vandendries, un-
published observations). Thus, although the sequences de-1988; Krantz and Zipursky, 1990). Rh1 is needed in the
rhabdomeres for integrity of the R1-6 cells and signal trans- leted in otduvi can direct the expression of otd in many of
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FIG. 6. Genomic organization of the otd locus. Above the genomic DNA restriction enzyme map is a schematic diagram of the otd
cDNA (Finkelstein et al., 1990) showing the location of the four known exons. Alternative splicing at the 5* end of exon 3 results in the
addition of 18 bp in a minority of transcripts. Coding sequences are shaded and found in exons 2, 3, and 4. The homeodomain, divided
between exons 3 and 4, is blackened. The otduvi mutation corresponds to a 1.5-kb deletion in the third intron, shown under the genomic
restriction enzyme map. Below are the three genomic fragments, spanning all or part of the otduvi deletion, which were used to direct the
expression of lacZ. E, EcoRI sites; B, BamHI sites; K, KpnI sites.
the same photosensitive cells that require otd, the only The otd third intron enhancer directs expression of the
lacZ reporter gene in all the photosensitive cells that com-photosensitive cells that appear affected by the deletion in
otduvi are the R cells. prise the Drosophila visual system. This suggests that the
FIG. 7. Expression of lacZ under control of otd regulatory sequences. (A) Light micrograph of an embryo of an otd(1.5)±lacZ transformant
line. The anterior staining cells correspond to Bolwig's organ; the arrow points to the connection of Bolwig's organ to the brain. Anterior
is up. (B) Third larval instar disc and brain from a otd(1.5)±lacZ transformed line. LacZ expression is seen in Bolwig's nerve (arrow) and
in the photoreceptor cell clusters approximately nine rows posterior to the morphogenetic furrow (arrowhead). Posterior is down. (C)
Dorsal view of pupal eye±brain complex from a otd(1.5)±lacZ transformed line. Strong lacZ activity is detected in the photoreceptor cells
of the compound eye and of the ocelli (arrow). The retina on the right has been removed to visualize the stained axonal connections of
the photoreceptor cells in the lamina (L) and medulla (M). Some other cells of the brain also stain. The pupal complex shown here was
dissected between 30 and 50 hr postpupariation.
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FIG. 8. The otd(1.5)±lacZ is not dependent on glass for activity. (A) High magni®cation of a pupal eye from an otd(1.5)±lacZ transformed
line. Note that all eight photoreceptor cells express lacZ and that no other cells in the eye stain. (B) Pupal eye from a gl3 ¯y with the
otd(1.5)±lacZ transgene. Though the photoreceptor cell clusters display the gl3 phenotype, lacZ expression is still strong.
upstream gene controlling otd through this enhancer is im- and a proximal loss of rhabdomeres, but in otdYH13 clones,
the proximal loss of rhabdomeres is exacerbated, and gapsportant for visual system development. We wished to iden-
tify this factor. The Glass transcription factor was a good appear between cells. If otd controls multiple genes in-
volved in R-cell differentiation, the proximal region of thecandidate because the lacZ expression controlled by the otd
third intronic sequences has a remarkable similarity to the eye may be more sensitive to multiple defects. However,
otd may function to create the proper proximal±distallacZ expression controlled by Glass binding sites (Moses
and Rubin, 1991). In addition, otd±lacZ and chp are ex- structure of the R cells. It is unknown what controls the
expansion of apical microvillae in the immature R cell topressed at approximately the same time in the eye disc. chp,
an R-cell adhesion protein, has been shown to be dependent create rhabdomeres down the interommatidial side of the
mature cell. In otd R cells, there are no obvious defects inon gl for expression in the same cells (Ready et al., 1986;
Moses et al., 1989). However, otd±lacZ expression is not the microvillae, nor any defects in adhesion between the
microvillae. The ®rst observable difference from wild-typeaffected in a gl background. Consistent with this, no Glass
binding sites were found in the sequence deleted in otduvi rhabdomeres is an irregular spacing between the four cone
cell processes during early rhabdomere formation in the(E. Vandendries, unpublished observations). If gl has any
effect on otd expression in the R cells, it must be at a mini- pupae. This may re¯ect a structural defect in the R cells or
a defect in the cytoskeletal organization at the base of themal level and not through the regulatory sequences deleted
in otduvi. This suggests that otd must be controlled by an- microvillae, causing distortion on the interommatidial face
of the cells. Identi®cation and localization of the down-other, as yet unidenti®ed, transcription factor(s), which may
be involved in controlling the expression of photosensitive stream targets of otd will clarify this problem.
The otd defect is similar to the phenotype caused by muta-cell-speci®c genes. It should be noted that another R-cell-
speci®c gene, calphotin (cph), is expressed just posterior to tions in elav and usp. R cells in usp mutant clones have mis-
shapen rhabdomeres which are also missing in the proximalthe morphogenetic furrow and is also not regulated by gl.
cph is a Ca/ binding protein of unknown function that is regions of the eye (Oro et al., 1992). Flies mutant for a tempera-
ture-sensitive allele of elav, when raised at restrictive temper-necessary in all the R cells for normal rhabdomere forma-
tion (Yang and Ballinger, 1994). atures for the ®rst 2 days of pupation, have R cells with dupli-
cated rhabdomeres (Homyk et al., 1985). Both usp (dRXR) and
elav encode nuclear regulatory proteins. It is unclear whether
The Function of otd in the Eye otd is controlling separate or combinatorial functions in the
R cells with these or other genes.otd is required for normal morphogenesis of the R cells. In
both otduvi eyes and otdYH13 clones, the R cells have similar In otduvi ¯ies and otdYH13 clones, the R7 and R8 cells proj-
ect rhabdomeres in the same tangential sections (Figs. 1 anddefects. otduvi ¯ies appear to have a greatly reduced expres-
sion of otd, but may retain some otd expression in the R 4). In wild-type ¯ies, the R7 cell extends the whole length
of the retina, but R8 is only found in the proximal region.cells based on the difference between the otduvi and otdYH13
phenotype. Both mutations cause misshapen rhabdomeres The R7 rhabdomere ends at the apical region of the R8 cell
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and is stacked on the R8 rhabdomere. In otd eyes, the R8 opment or in the adult other transcription factors control
these genes.cell quite often extends the whole length of the retina. The
misplacement of the R8 cell is the most dosage-sensitive Ultimately, we wish to understand the developmental
program controlling cellular morphogenesis. Such a pro-phenotype of otd in the eye, as was shown in otduvi ¯ies
which were rescued with respect to the rhabdomere pheno- gram is likely to be initiated by a complex array of regula-
tory elements, including transcription factors. The otd genetype, but not with respect to the mispositioning of R8. It is
unclear what is responsible for the misplacement of R8. It appears to be in a pivotal position of at least one genetic
pathway controlling cell morphogenesis. Further identi®-is frequently found in apical regions of the retina in sev and
boss ¯ies that are missing R7. However, in these cases the cation of downstream targets as well as upstream regulatory
elements will de®ne this pathway. The enhancer sequencesR8 cell is quite often found in the R7 position between R1
and R6, not in its normal position between R1 and R2. The in the third intron of the otd gene can be employed to isolate
upstream regulators of visual system development. Anotherloss of R7 allows R8 to move into the R7 position instead
of remaining in the basal region. In partially rescued otduvi interesting aspect of the otd gene lies in its diverse functions
throughout development. otd is an important regulator of¯ies, the R7 and R8 rhabdomeres extend into the interom-
matidial space much as they do in wild type, however, the pattern formation and cell determination in the embryo and
imaginal discs and is reemployed later in development afterrhabdomeres do not make contact with each other. Both
the R7 and the R8 cells project rhabdomeres in the same cell determination to coordinate the expression of regula-
tory genes or structural genes required for ``internal'' patterntangential plane, and the R7 rhabdomere is not stacked on
the R8 rhabdomere as in wild-type ommatidia. Since the formation in the differentiating R cells. Further work will
de®ne whether otd has identical or similar targets in all therhabdomere structure looks normal in these partially res-
cued ¯ies, it is unlikely that they do not make contact tissues in which it is expressed and what similarities exist
between the developmental mechanisms employed for pat-because the rhabdomeres are disorganized. It is not known
what causes R8 to assume a basal position, but the correct tern formation and cellular morphogenesis.
localization may require specialized proteins to guide or
anchor R8 in position, and the genes coding for these pro-
teins may be controlled by otd. Alternatively, the stacking ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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